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A JoInI FtibIIcafIon of "'-Accounling o.parlmMI/.t IhtI Ela OmIcron Chap'" 01 ~Ia Alpha PsI 
N«wMtlqav-HoJJandPtolsIlOf 
Dr. Janet Colbert Joins Faculty 
We are pleased to announce 
that the Meany-Holland 
Professorship has been fi lled. 
Dr. Janet Colbert, formerly with 
Auburn University, will serve as 
the Meany-Holland Professor for 
an initial three-year term 
beginning July 1, 1993. 
Dr. Colbert received her BS in 
accounting from the U niversi ty 
of Illinois. She practiced public 
accounting before going back to 
school to earn her MBA with a 
concentration in accounting from 
Auburn University. She taught 
there for three years before 
returning to earn her Ph.D in 
accounting at the University of 
Georgia. Her area of expertise is 
auditing and financial 
accounting. 
In addition to her practical 
experience, Dr. Colbert also 
brings an impressive academic 
record to the Hill. She has had 
numerous articles published and 
has presented seminars and 
papers at meetings throughout 
the country. She has also served 
on various influential 
educational committees. 
We are very pleased to add 
such a highly regarded person to 
our faculty, and we would like to 
welcome Dr. Janet Colbert to the 
accounting faculty. 
Beta Alpha Psi 
















Member Wins Outstanding Manuscript at Regional Meeting 
The 1993 Southeastern 
regional meeting was held March 
26-28 in Greensboro, North 
Carolina. Western Kentucky 
University's Eta Omicron 
Chapter had six representatives 
attending the meeting: Dana 
Hire, 'floavis Armstrong, Barbara 
Hale, Diane Olsofka, Christina 
Burden, and Carolyn Long. The 
theme of this year's meeting was 
"'Meeting the Leadership 
Challenge in a Dynamic 
Environment ." 
The different sessions 
included various Beta Alpha Psi 
chapters presenting ideas for 
service projects, chapter 
activities, and community 
involvement. A workshop was 
also held on leadership skills. 
One of the highlights of the 
meeting was the student 
manuscript contest in which 
students from chapters 
throughout the region presented 
papers. Eta Omicron member 
Christina Burden presented a 
paper entitled "Research and 
Development Expenditures: 
SprIng 199) 
Consideration for Capitalization 
in a Global Marketplace 
Environment." Out of all the 
manuscripts submitted and 
presented, Christina's 
manuscript was selected as the 
best. We would like to 
congratulate Christina for the 
recognition she 
has brought to 
Western 
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1940's 
Jame. C. ~on. (Cotton) (49) 
completed 40 years as Branch 
Manager and Special Accounts 
Representative at LeFebure 
Corporation in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. He retired December 31, 
1992. 
1960's 
Dennil F . Dyeru (69) is the 
Director of the Division of MWlici pal 
Audit for the Comptroller of the 
Treasury, State of Tennessee. 
1970's 
Kenneth D. Park. (71) is the 
Publisher and General Manager of 
Portsmouth Daily Times in 
Portsmouth, Ohio. 
Randall C. Landwehr (72) is 
Audit Manager for the State of 
Kentucky. 
Bobby D . Webb (76) is the 
Supervi sor of the Tax Department 
at Baird, Kurtz, & Dobson in 
Bowling Green. 
Cheri Cullen Barne" (78) is a 
self·employed CPA in Sulphur 
Springs, TX. 
David PonOM (79) is a I stryear 
MBA student at Belmont University 
in Nashville. He currently works 
part-time as a bookkeeper for A1pha 
Omicron Pi sorority. 
Steve Shipp (79) is Controller at 
HGC, Inc. in Cincinnati, Ohi o. 
1980's 
Davi. A. Cooper (80) is City 
Treasurer for the City of Bowling 
Green and Past President of 
Kentucky Governmental Finance 
Officers. 
Glen Gill (80) is Controller of 
Neurologic Consultants in 
Madison, TN. He was recently 
awarded the Fellowship 
Certification by the Healthcare 
Financial Management 
Association. 
Allen K. Riley (81) opened the 
Bowling Green office for 
Cornerstone Infonnation 
Systems in September 1992. He 
is presently serving as the 
Consultant. 
There.a Tholey Lowe (83) is 
the Senior Accountant for Joe 
Taylor, CPA in Bowling Green. 
She is the 1992-93 President of 
the Barren River chapter of 
Kentucky Society of CPA's. 
Diana McQuady (84) is 
working as a consultant in 
Nashville. She passed her CPA 
exam in November 1990. 
F. Scott 'Iravi. (86) is the 
Director of Tax at Quaker Coal 
Company, Inc. in Lexington. 
Nichola. D. Schult (86) is the 
Senior Planning Manager . 
Hosiery, Foreign Operations, and 
Elastics at Fruit of the Loom in 
Bowling Green. 
SprIng I99J • Pa(1O r .. o 
David L . Wolfe (89) is the 
Internal Auditor I Compliance 
Officer for FNB Financial 
Corporation in Scottsville. 
1990's 
lfuthy S. Ford (90) is 
Accounting Manager at Eaton 
Corporation in Bowling Green. 
Lee Richard.on (91) is 
Assistant Controller for Allied 
Clinical Laboratories in 
Chattanooga, TN. 
Lara Myatt (91) is a Staff 
Accountant for Arthur Anderson 
& Co. in Chattanooga, TN. She 
has passed the CPA exam and 
will Boon be certified. 
Delinia Smith (91) is a Staff 
Accountant for Deloitte & Touche 
in Nashville. 
Rob Horton (92) is a Staff 
Auditor at Lattimore, Black, 
Morgan, & Cain in Brentwood, 
TN. 
Jill Flowe" Purdue (92) is an 
Internal Auditor with Mid-&uth 
Bancorp Inc. in Franklin, KY. 
Monique White (92) is an 
Associate Accountant at First 
Federal Savings Bank in 
Elizabethtown, KY. 
Donna Stewart Davi. (92) is 
an Accountant at Owens·lliinois 
Inc. in Atlanta, GA 
AccounHng Excellence Association Members 1992-93 
The following list of contributors was compiled 8 S of April I, 1993 and reflects contributions for the 1992·93 
academic year. Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this list . If you find that your name has been 
misspe11ed, omitted, or incorrectly listed, please let us know so that corrections can be made in future publications 
and in our office records. Your help will insure that your contribution is earmarked for use by the Department of 
Accounting. If you would still like to make a contribution for 1992-93. 8 pledge has been enclosed for your use. 
• Denotes two consecutive years of contributions. 
* Denotes contribution since the inception of the Accounting Excel1ence Association. 
Bemard L. Adams. 
Dr. ChtIrtes Richerd Aldridge • 
Carotyn Mard 
Lonnie A. Amett 
Arthur AndenlOO & Co. 
Mr. & M,.. Leon Augusty • 
Grover Michael Bala 
Douglas Randal Balyeat 
Barry Melvin Barbr 
rmothy Martin Barron 
Moonnan BHrd 
Chary'- Lane Beauchamp. 
Lany P. a.cker. 
Sheila Burnette BeIctter 
Charlas AIIwl Banlhty • 
Donn Robert Blank 
Gene D. Boa.z • 
George Barnard EIoaMIein 
Kelly Sue Graff Boswell 
Dome M. Bouvier. 
Damy C. Brill 
Gary La~ Broa<tt 
John Michael Stock 
Karen Michelle Brooks 
Eve'" R. Brown 
Richard Calahan 
Kevin CardweA * 
Mary Alice Chulain • 
Terry Wtl:'frre Childers 
Fredrick A. ClaI1o: 
Ronald Lynn ClaI1o: 
Randall S. OaulOn 
Mr. & M,.. Scott Otl:'f . 
~rCoa.s 
Marron CocImII 
Bradley Gordon Coffman • 
Donald W. Coffman 
Fred Wayne Coles 
Maria Ann ConatMr. 
T 11'18 SUe ConI'MiN'. 
David ConWll'/ 
Davis Alan Cooper 
Coopers & Lybrand Fou'Idation 
Charl .. Oliver Cornel l 
Ba~nda Eaton Glass Couhar. 
Patricia H. Craig 
Edna Mae Curtis. 
Alicia Brown Davis 
Car! Alan Davis 
CAndy M. Dodd 
Jattery N. Drake 
Judy Marie Dunning . 
Eaton Corporation • 
Larry M. Edwards 
Pamela Elrod * 
EmSI & Young 
Thomas Ervin 
Ronald H. Estes. 
Mitzi Ann Evans 
Frank English Lacy 
Cindy LaFood • 
Daniel Eric Lamont * 
Randall Car! Landwehr. 
Kalherine Marie law 
Cynthia Ann layman 
Deborah S. Leach 
John Ubby 
Kareo Kaelin lindsay. 
Waller B. Utchfiald W~liam Arthur EveJty 
Debra Francis . 
Donald W. Franktln • 
Randalilo FI'Iridin. 
% 'T8IM1YJ~'AlhtlrtOri lytle 
Mr. & M .... Nac»R;~r 
ChaliesPRtriCk Mahoney "  
Mr. & M"" ... K.nh GlIbetNltt. 
Thomu P&IA GI.waNcki_ 
Jo. F. Qlaue;r 
ChatIotIe Gonzillaz·Jonas '" 
GeM leo Ki.., G~ 
KImberti GoodM1 • 
Tan,rny D:'Gou!iey 
~ l)'JIi:lel St8h Graven 
JanIci'Grov.. ,.."""'''''' 
MictIMt C~ Groves ~ 
Louis A:. H_s " JIk:'k'Haberkom y~ 
John-Martin Hal' • :1',11. 
Mr. & MI'S. Jack 6NeaI Hall 
RondaHa_ 
Kriste D. Harnes. 
• 
w~T. MatlcMm < ... ... ~ 
Robert D. Mathwt 
John R. Mattir9Y 
Mr. & MI'8. David lee McBticII 
lany AIIon McCarty 
Ralph W. McCatty 
DanieIIe Maria'McClure • 
Lany R. McDaniel 
David L McGM ~ 
~fta S. McMu!'bY. 
u.vone. Md3aYookn' ~ f\ 
. ~~ """"' ....... 4 \J' 
Ro!iin, l8u191 ,MIC~ael %. ~
Kirr.JtY.:J. Miles- ~. '~. 
G809'J .. Morg.!; f 
MiohSlli 'Allan Mutt8rer ,', 
Roger . HarpOOr 
ua,~y ,","am •• 
ChaMa' Elmer Murray ~~ 
" A\\:. ~ZllOrre Burton Murrell ,', 
~ If -"l.'V~ra MYatt. ~~' 
\,"'; ~'Rh~ip ~aul Myers. 14 
\> ~: ' Albe~ Williarit Norris 
_~'!\T~·~~,rt A~~:!'lorven * 
\. '<; ·''' /M~eG. Opitz _y", 
\..: ~ Michael Lee Overby --~ • .,.a..;,", G. HoIcom . 
.lame. C. HOIend 
AGnda SUe Holt 
Mid'Ieef Ally Houp • 
JenhrLynn Hubbard 
aonM:I O. H\nM 
Sheri AenM Hunnicu1l 
VICtor MidIMI JIW:bon * 
Brian Keith JohnIOl'l • 
0eni911 R. Johnson • 
Stephen Christopher Jones . 
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Kamas. 
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Eugene Kllltls 
Patrick D. Keohane 
Betty Ann Kem 
Carotyn L .. Knight 
Jill M. Kumik 
Kei1h Andrew OWen 
Michael ~tt;.~ 
". ... :Page . ·"t ~ 
KiMbenY.£~ 
~math D. Pal1o:s 
DamY'Bu"--Parrieh 
Dariii GaIOl PanIons 
Da\lld It PaBOnS 
Susan W .. Parson. 
Palricia O. PuIay 
Peat Marwick: Foon.:taoon . 
Gordon Andrew Peterson 
Pallick. Michael Patty 
Susan lynn Phil~ps 
Alton l. Prevatte 
Price Watemoo911 Foundation 
Robart TelNnc:a Prowse. 
Jill F. PuniJe 
SprIng I99J • Pa(1O IhrH 
Jardane ManWfllI Rice 
R.baoca Hurt Rie:hay 
Carroll Randal Riley 
Emmett S. Robey 
Janie Mea,.. Robinson 
Sheny Gregory Rolley 
Sarah Ann Routt. 
Mr. & Mr$. David Eugene Rupp. 
Bath RusMiI 
Paul Ray Sapp 
Pallly A. Sc.nt 
Lana Catherine Schul. 




Tony Simpson • 
vCinda Kaye Simp.an 
VirVil. SmaUwood • 
AMn t.: Smi1h Jr. 
Deinia Dawn Smith 
Mr. & MI'I. James W. Smith. 
lany Dean Smalwood 
Marilyn ~,.. 
Kdy GMIe Sptar. 
Craig Netl!Spaa.,. • 
LiM Ann Mays Stickel. , 
; Bany LewII Strong 
RobertW, ~ummemays Jr. 
Teresa Sue Summers 
Joeaph D. Sydnor. 
Lucinda Llanrrer. 
Mr, & M~r Ric:hardTay!or. 
Texas Gas 
ChIlttY Leigh Thomas. 
Haltlld R. Toney Jr. 
'Vldcloa C. Townsend • 
TIWIs Financial Bank. 
F~rlck Scott Travis 
Don Tr.y Trumbo 
JeNmy Franklin Tum.,. 
Keith Wallace • 
Timothy George Wallace • 
Karen Sue Ward 
G ... tchan Peterson Wam.,. 
Keith David Washer. 
Wesl Point.Peppereil 
Melina Stratton Whaeley 
Jeffr.y lana VVhitakar 
Paul David W~Hams 
Stephan Lewis Winiams 
Gary Ooulgu Wili, 
Gary Lynn WWson 
Mr. & M,.. Larry Franklin Wlltlln 
Mr. & M,.. Darry D. WoofAey 
The Department of 
Accounting and Beta Alpha 
Psi are continuing to refine 
and update their accounting 
alumni list. An accurate 
mailing list is essential in 
maintaining contact with 
alumni and learning of ways 
to improve our accounting 
programs. 
Please take a few 
moments and complete the 
form at the right. We hope 
to include more updates on 
our alumni in future 
editions of the newsletter. 
Thank you, 
Department of Accounting 
WKU 
Deportment 01 Accounting 
400 Grise Hall 
Alumni Update Record 
Name ______________________________________ ___ 
SS • _________________ Graduation Date ______ _ 
Phone' __________________________________ ___ 
Address __________________________________ ___ 
City ________ State ____ ZIP ___ ___ 
Present Employer ______________________________ _ 
EmployerAddres~ ______________________ ~ ______ __ 
Present Position ________________________________ __ 
Cl Please indicate if you would like to play a more active role in 
the Accounti.na Ellcellence AuociatioD. 
NEWS NOTES 
(Recent accomplishments &: promotions, etc.) 
¥MIt ,,~ ... ____ IIIIS'l..f1'1, 
Non-Proft! OrganIzatIon 
lUll( RATE 
Westem Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-3576 
u.s. P-.g. PaId 
_'398 
lowing Qr_. ICY <12101 
